Edenred Card
& Apple Pay
Simply, quickly
and securely

Enjoy all the benefits of mobile payments with Apple Pay. Mobile
payments are simple and secure. Pay for your lunch with your
iPhone or Apple Watch.

What do you need?
Apple Pay works with mobile devices including iPhone 6 and
later, iPhone SE, and Apple Watch (paired with iPhone 5 and
later). When paying in apps or on websites, Apple Pay also works
with iPad (iPad Pro, Air, mini 4 and mini 3).

How to download the app?
No download is required. Just open the
pre-installed Wallet app on your device
and add the Edenred Card.

How to pay with Apple Pay?
Apple Pay is a secure and quick method of payment in
stores, apps and on websites.
With your iPhone with Face ID, double-click the side button,
then glance at your iPhone to authenticate with Face ID
and hold your iPhone near the contactless reader. With
your iPhone with Touch ID, rest your finger on Touch ID and
hold your iPhone near the contactless reader.
With your Apple Watch, double-click the side button and
hold your Apple Watch near the contactless reader.
TIP: You can use Edenred TicketCard app to add your meal
voucher card to Apple Pay.

Need more info?
Visit www.edenred.cz
and find all information
you need.

How to add the card?
For your iPhone, open the Wallet app and tap
.
For your Apple Watch, open the Wallet app on your iPhone and
tap “Watch & Apple Pay”, then tap “Add Credit or Debit Card”.
For your iPad, go to Settings and tap “Wallet & Apple Pay”, then
tap “Add Credit or Debit Card”.
For your Macbook Pro, go to System Preferences and tap
“Wallet & Apple Pay”, then tap “Add Card”.
You can take a picture of your card to automatically upload
your card data. However, you can also enter the data manually.
Finally, verify the card using the activation code sent to you by
e-mail.
To set your Ticket Restaurant Card as a default card, go to
Settings and tap “Wallet & Apple Pay” and then set the
Edenred Card.

TIP

Edenred mobile application gives you
the whole overview of your card - free download
at App Store and Google Play.

